
TUITION/FEES
* Yearly  tuition  is divided  into  9

convenient  monthly  payments.

3 year  old  class:  $115.00  per  month

4  year  old  class:  $135.00  per  month

Pre-Kindergarten:  $185.00  per  month

Pre-  Kindergarten  + Enrichment:

$335  per  month  (this  includes  the

Pre-  Kindergarten  tuition  rate)

*A  $50  non-refundable  fee  is  due  at

registration.  ($40  for  2nd child,  $30

for  3rd child)

*A  5%  discount  is  given  if  yearly

tuition  is  paid  in  full.

Tallmadge  Christian  Preschool  follows

the  Tallmadge  Public  School  District

school  calendar  as  it  pertains  to

Christmas  Break,  Spring  Break,  legal

holidays, in-service/records  days and
inclement  weather.

Tallmadge  Christian  Preschool  admits

children  of  all  races,  color,  national

and  ethnic  origins  to  all  the  rights,

privileges,  programs  and  activities

generally  accorded  or  made  available

to  children  at  the  school.  It  does  not

discriminate  on  the  basis  of  race,  sex,

color,  national  or  ethnic  origin  with

regard  to  educational  policies  or  any

other  administered  programs.

CONTACT  US

Director:  Laura  Miller

lmiller@tlcoh.org

759  East  Avenue

Tallmadge,  Ohio  44278

330-633-4908

tcp.tlcoh.org

www.facebook.com/
tallmadgechristianpreschool
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OUR  MISSION

our  r-ordartdSayior.

Our fqcus is to proyide
opportumhes for  9trttua(  soci,al
emotional, pFtystcalandco(3mt-'tve

'!"'vo'e(ofp'm"e4a[r(:4ore"[sa.fe

rhrouBh  p[ay and[earninB
activities  we  strive  to  sFi.ow  our
students'the  roadto  kindrtess  artd
prgare  tFi.eir  hearts  with  a

sptr'4t'tu;tlfoundatio';n that will
mstdlm  them  a desire  to finow
Jesus.

OUR  PROGRAMS
3 year  old  class

This  class  is  for  children  who  will  be  3 by

September  1  and  are  toilet  trained.  Class

is Tuesday/Thursday  from  9:00 am -
11:30  am.  Once  this  class  fills,  '

Wednesday/Friday  from  9:00 am -
11:30  am  will  be  offered.

4 year  old  class

This  class  is  for  children  who  are  4 by

September  1. Class is Monday/
Wednesday/Friday  from  9:00  am -
11:30  am  OR  12:15  pm  - 2:45  pm.

Pre-Kindergarten

This  class  is  for  children  who  are  4 by

August  1.  Class  is Monday-Friday  from

9:00  am  -11:30  am.

Pre-Kindergarten  + Enrichment

This  class  is  for  Pre-Kindergarten

students.  Class  is Monday-Friday  from

9:00  am  -2:00  pm  (this  is  an  extension  of

the  Pre-Kindergarten).

OUR  GOALS

The  staff  at  Tallmadge  Christian

Preschool  are  skilled,  dedicated,  and

passionate  about  teaching.  We

provide  an  environment  where  all

children  feel  loved,  respected,  and

encouraged  to  develop  to  their  fullest

potential.

We  are  proud  to  be  your  child's

first  introduction  to  school.  Our

students  are  encouraged  to  think

creatively,  and  make  responsible

choices  and  decisions.  We  understand

that  each  child  is unique  and  we  love

to celebrate  all  achievements.

Children  are  active  learners

which  means  they  learn  by  doing.

Your  child  will  benefit  from  our

curriculum  that  encompasses  engaging

lessons  and  interactions.

We  are  blessed  to  share  the  love

of  Jesus and  feel  His  presence  in  our
daily  thoughts,  words,  and  actions.


